
DEMONSTRATING THE IMPORTANCE OF FAITH-BASED HEALTHCARE 
 

IHCAM is currently collaborating with the Catholic Health Association of MB (CHAM) to  

evaluate this very topic.  Three consultants have been hired to assist in fact-finding, interviewing 

individuals, and organizing focus groups/round table discussions in Winnipeg & Rural Manitoba 

to help us capture what brings value to the citizens of MB in the area of health and human  

services.  If you are interested in participating in a focus group, contact Julie Turenne-Maynard 

for dates and locations.  The end goal is to develop a communication strategy and tool kit on the 

Value of Faith-based Healthcare and use it to create awareness, educate and advocate. 

Preliminary findings will be presented to IHCAM and CHAM Members on Tuesday, October 9th. 

“The world can only change from within.” 
 

Eckhart Tolle 

Witness to Injustice  
The KAIROS Blanket Exercise: October 15 & 25, 2018 

The KAIROS Blanket Exercise™ (KBE) program is a unique,  
interactive and participatory history lesson developed in collaboration with 
Indigenous Elders, knowledge keepers and educators. The program  
invests in the education of Indigenous people for the long term benefit of 
these individuals, their families and communities, and Canada. 
 

Developed in response to the Report of the Royal Commission on Aborigi-
nal Peoples in 1996 – which recommended education about Canadian-Indigenous history as one 
of the key steps to reconciliation — the KBE covers more than 500 years in a 90-minute experi-
ential workshop that aims to foster understanding about our shared history as Indigenous and 
non-Indigenous peoples. Since its creation, the Exercise has been updated several times to  
include new information such as the 2015 Truth & Reconciliation final report.   
 
During the KBE, participants walk on blankets representing the land and into the role of 
First Nations, Inuit and Métis peoples by reading scrolls and carrying cards which ultimately  
determine their outcome as they literally ‘walk’ through situations that include pre-contact, treaty-
making, colonization and resistance.   Participants are guided through the experience by trained 
facilitators (who read the script and assume the roles of European explorers and settlers) and 
Indigenous Elders or knowledge keepers. The Exercise concludes with a debriefing, conducted 
as a ‘talking circle’, during which participants discuss the learning experience, process their  
feelings, ask questions, share insights and deepen their understanding.  The KBE is able to both 
educate and create understanding between indigenous and non-indigenous peoples in Canada, 
and throughout the world.  As persons working in health & human services, it is important to gain 
insight on the history and lives of the indigenous in order to better respond to their cultural and 
spiritual needs.  To register for this event, visit www.ihcam.ca.   
                          Maximum of 30 participants per session only. 
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UPCOMING EVENTS  

• Peace Days Festival 

Sept 11 to 24 

www.peacedays.ca 

• Homelessness Lecture  

Series Oct 10 9-4 (see poster) 

• IHCAM AGM  

Oct 10th  1 PM  

Precious Blood Church Hall 

• Kairos Blanket Exercise 

Oct 15th  & 25th  $10 fee  
Visit:  www.ihcam.ca to register 

• Spiritual & Religious Care 

Awareness Week  

Oct 15-21, 2018  

• Compassionate Healers 

Mass & Reception:   

Oct 18th   7 PM  

St. Boniface Cathedral 

• Global Leadership Summit 

October 18 & 19 

More info: www.ihcam.ca  

• Exploring Compassion, 

Accompanying Suffering 

Nov 14th 8:30—3:30 PM 

Selkirk. (See poster) 

• Innovative & Clarity in Long 

Term Care Conference 

Nov 24th—8am-4pm 

U of M (see poster) 

https://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/discover/aboriginal-heritage/royal-commission-aboriginal-peoples/Pages/introduction.aspx
https://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/discover/aboriginal-heritage/royal-commission-aboriginal-peoples/Pages/introduction.aspx
http://www.trc.ca/websites/trcinstitution/File/2015/Honouring_the_Truth_Reconciling_for_the_Future_July_23_2015.pdf%5d




  

This year the Canadian  

Multifaith Federation has given 

the Spiritual and Religious Care 

Awareness week (SRCAW) the 

theme  Diversity in Spiritual 

Care.  “Diversity is Canada’s 

Strength” said the Right  

Honourable Justin Trudeau, 

Prime Minister of Canada.  

 

A quote from the Canadian  

Association for Spiritual Care’s 

document is very much relevant 

to this theme. “The diversity 

challenge for the spiritual care 

provider entails both a  

discriminative perspective  

honouring the distinctiveness 

of each of the trifocal lenses 

as well as the flexibility in us-

ing the three lenses  

i n t e r c h a n g e a b l y  a n d  

simultaneously.” 

 

Regardless of faith, religious and 

spiritual communities, whether 

Interfaith or Multifaith, the  

celebration of SRCAW gives 

support to those who provide 

and receive Spiritual and  

Religious care and is supported 

through the Human Rights Code. 

 

In Canada, thousands of  

dedicated spiritual and religious 

care providers of all faiths work 

in specialized settings such as  

hospitals, long term care  

facilities, correctional facilities, 

mental health centres, and  

facilities for people with develop-

mental disabilities.  

Why do we celebrate Spiritual Care Workers?  
 
Spiritual and Religious Care Providers are among the least well recognized caregivers in our  
communities. This is a week in which we reflect on the importance of those who provide Care of the 
Soul to people in distress and offer an opportunity to recognize the value of spiritual and religious 

care and to honour those who provide the care.  

What do they do?  

• When you are scared, lonely, confused, angry or disillusioned, Spiritual and Religious Care  

Providers will listen, clarify and share your pain.  

• A Spiritual and Religious Care Provider, or Chaplain, is a guide who offers spiritual direction in 

times of crisis, questions and wonderment.  

• Your Spiritual and Religious Care Provider or Chaplain offers counselling and support, and when 

asked, will contact representatives from your own faith group to assist in your care and comfort.  

• Your Spiritual and Religious Care Provider serves those of any faith, and those of no particular 

faith. 

During the SRCAW, facilities are 

asked to recognize the  

contributions of staff, families 

and faith community volunteers 

in providing the best care  

possible for clients, inmates, 

residents, patients, etc. in  

private, public and government  

organizations. 

 
 

Spiritual and religious 

care is about listening, 

clarifying and offering 

spiritual direction to 

those in need.  
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SPIRITUAL & RELIGIOUS CARE AWARENESS WEEK 
OCTOBER 15—21, 2018 

 

C E L E B R A T I O N  I D E A S 

 
IN A FACILITY, INSTITUTION OR  
PLACE OF WORSHIP  
 

• Prominently use the Spiritual & Religious Care Awareness Week (SRCA) poster  
• Display pictures, literature, brochures and videos  
• Sponsor a Multifaith Spirituality Workshop  
• Celebrate a Multifaith Meditation with staff, residents and the community  
• Offer a special blessing or service  
• Host a tea or brunch for community faith groups  
• Ask administrators to send a press release to local media announcing SRCA 

Week  
• Dedicate or re-dedicate worship space  
• Create an information display  
• Send letters to faith groups inviting them to participate in SRCA Week 
 
 
FOR YOURSELF  
 
• Discover prayer and worship in a 

new faith community 
• Identify and research a faith group 

in your community 
• Attend the compassionate  

Healers’ Mass being held at the St. 
Boniface Cathedral on  
October 18th at 7 pm that will be 
followed by a reception.  All faith 
denominations are welcome to 
attend. 

 
For additional ideas, visit www.ihcam.ca 
under the Menu  
Spiritual Resources. 

FOR STAFF & VOLUNTEERS 

 
• Invite administrators and staff to a brief 

ceremony announcing the beginning of 
Spiritual & Religious Care Awareness 
Week 

• Host an Open House—reception in the 
Spiritual Care Department 

• Present letters of appreciation to staff 
and volunteers 

• Present IHCAM’s Appreciation Certifi-
cates to Volunteers 

Nominations being received for the 

Lieutenant Governor’s Award  

for the Advancement of  

Interreligious Understanding 

Deadline for 

nominations :  

Sep 15, 2018 

 

Click here for 

more information and nomination form 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bx3dRnOODp3fM1E3Nw1ZXe-EGiT5p0KPBJIqC8pOtoYpmjssV4wj5WyPIfTl4vjSEg6eOz2GxUZL7ZYvFs3cDELSiFHngIp1Dp33SGh-2T0s4OqZ6ApHrqOjTxaQ6ft5xQn61FqFtnIzA7cpcYQE-NKLNkuQMleh3xqYOaC-R5AQPYBd9BWxoW9-I8qCJucxkkRzQYBc3Tr1lE3eKa0afmg81Q-OSDQbTsir
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Bx3dRnOODp3fM1E3Nw1ZXe-EGiT5p0KPBJIqC8pOtoYpmjssV4wj5WyPIfTl4vjSEg6eOz2GxUZL7ZYvFs3cDELSiFHngIp1Dp33SGh-2T0s4OqZ6ApHrqOjTxaQ6ft5xQn61FqFtnIzA7cpcYQE-NKLNkuQMleh3xqYOaC-R5AQPYBd9BWxoW9-I8qCJucxkkRzQYBc3Tr1lE3eKa0afmg81Q-OSDQbTsir
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Registration is now open and a detailed agenda is available at: https://
www.cpd-umanitoba.com/events/innovation-and-clarity-in-long-term-care/ 

FACES OF HOMELESSNESS LECTURE SERIES  

October 10, 2018  9 AM to 4 PM in Winkler, MB 

We’re all aware of the obvious scenes of homelessness in our country, but homelessness is often hidden in the  

shadows. There are ‘everyday’ people you work with, eat lunch beside, or are in community with that are dealing with 

overwhelming debt, or loss…and are homeless. They look just like you and I. 

The stories we want to share with you are stories based on very real situations all around us. They may not have the 

same name, but each of these 5 people represent common and unknown situations that many are living out. Our aim is 

to shed light on the many faces of homelessness; to bring an awareness about those in our communities and move 

them to action. 

Register here:  https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/EdenFoundationInc/ls.html           $50 includes all material & food 

IHCAM Address:   N5067 - 431 Taché Avenue  Winnipeg, MB R2H 2A6  
Telephone: 204-235-3136    jtmaynard@cham.mb.ca    www.ihcam.ca 

https://www.cpd-umanitoba.com/events/innovation-and-clarity-in-long-term-care/
https://www.cpd-umanitoba.com/events/innovation-and-clarity-in-long-term-care/
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